
%HAD been west taking
a convalescsat patient
to his bon?? and was re¬

turning to New Ycrl:
when a case fell imex-
pectecly into my bands.
The Pull: .;i"; conductor
startled us carly ove

morning by calling out
io know if there was a

physician in eke car.
There was no response,
so without hesitation I

.cffercd my services. He tock me at
cece, into the stateroom and intro¬
duced mo to a worried-looking young
r^an. There was nc need to ask his
trouble. On the couch to^.:ed a little
girl of five or six years, her cheeks
?and eyes bright with fever.

í had a few simple remedios with
?sae, but the child showed rather
alarming symptoms of an aggravated
«Old. Deciding to take no risk. I sent

¡ai telegram ahead, and when we reach¬
ed Chicago a physician with neces¬

sary medicines came aboard and ac¬

cord pr::.;rd us to Buffalo.
Dorothy escaped all of the maladies

"aita tyhich she was threatened and
"ky the timo wo roached New York
?was very much better. However, Mr.
Singleton; her father, retained ma.
and tho throe cf us went to a fash¬
ionable hot ].

The littl girl con- i-
tfrmed to improve.
taxi the spontaneous
gayety of childhood
xas !: . kins.
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Í 'j>xï'':r ss-sn fact, I
to do everything to I
af:ord bor anüi.~c-1
mvxii. 11er father (
suggested that she give a Christmas
tcee for twenty less fortunate little
giris, and he kept the'big limousine
car touring the shopping district
while we played Santa Claus.
One day we had been out all of the

afternoon. Dorothy had selected
twenty d'ills, and in retrospect I view¬
ed my own meager childhood and
fended what such a glorious after-
aeon would have meant to me, but the
child appeared even more listless

tjban usual. Feeling rather anxious. I
look hr-r temperature, gave her some

stimulating nourishment and asked
Her io get into my lap while I read
to h fr.

Dorothy had the beautiful old-young
manners in which the little children
cf the rich are drilled, and always
treated me with careful consideration
sipá politeness, regardless of ber own
.tfiSh'^s. Obediently she climbed into

siy lop. put her head agninst my
shoulder, end I began to read aloud
a wonderful Christmas tale. We are

aM of us children at Chric'mas and I
found enjoyment in the story. Dor¬
othy was very quiet, and as I turned a

pare I looked down to see if she had^
lallen asleep. To my consternation'
^je wide blue eyes were brimming
with tears, fast overflowing and run-

ling down the child's white cheeks.
As I dropped the book and clasped
aer closely in my arms she gave way
.to convulsive sobs.

Mr. Single¬
ton came in.
The opening
of -the door
roused Dor¬
othy, and, see¬

ing her father,
she stretched
eager arms to
him and cried
out:
"Father, dear,

I don't want aPI

child

tree,
want
for
mas."'
in her

I just
mother
Christ-

father'sI placed the
arms and left the room. An hour
jjassed and then Mr. Singleton rapped
*n my dcor. He told me the story.

Mrs. Singleton was not dead, as I
lad sur posed: she was in Paris, and
it the separation of which he tola me

was caused by fault of hers he did not
wo auch as hint at it.

Mr. Singleton cabled at once to
Earrs. There would just be timo.
Christmas Evo came and still no

"word, and though Mr. Singleton's face
looked ihin and strained, he started
«ul with Dorothy at noon, telling her
*b.oy were going to have a grand and
gortons time that afternoon.

I was left to attend to the last de¬
tails of the tree that stood in glittering
liravery in the center of the sitting
roora. There was a lot to do. and I
was bustling around when the door
flew open and a radiant young worn-

AS. rashed in, calling:
"Dan! Dorothy!"
Stopping quickly, her look arrested

"by my uniform, she exclaimed: "He-
abe-oh, who is ill?" She faltered, go-
ittg white.
My smiling assurance that all was

.woil brought forth a thousand ques¬
tions, and we both talked at once,
aad I helped her off with her
wraps. She cried in my arms and
Mseed me with fervor when I told her
cf how Dorothy had begged for her,
and then she bubbled over and we had
a. gi>y afternoon finishing the tree.

Mrs. Singleton was on the steplad¬
der laughing down at me when Doro¬
thy and her father came in. The laugh
«hei* on her lipo, but I caught his glori¬
fied look and heard Dorothy's glad cry.
Then I crept silently from the room,

feeling the loneliness of spinsterhood
as I had never thought to do.

DR. J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFf ICE.

Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

i-. CORLEY, Surgeon
Dentist. Appointments

at Tren ¿on on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge vv< rk a

specialty.

James A. Dobey,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Johnston, S. C.
FFICE OVER JOHNSTON DRUG CO.
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M{jjWe are belter prepared j.':
than ever io «lo lirst-cla.<8 H
work in cleaning and press- [5
ing ol' all kinds. .Make your
old pants or suit now by let¬
ing us clean and press them.

Ladies skirts and suits ai-

so cleaned and pressed. Sat¬
isfaction sfiuiranteed.

Edgefield Pressing
dab

WALLACE HARRIS PROP.

FIRE
INSURANCE I

Go to'see

Harting
&

. Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the best old line com¬

panies.

Marling & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-
enville, Texas, writes: "For
nine (9j years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter¬
rible headaches, and pains ir.
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At $
last, I decided to try Cardui.
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only ^helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts, unable to

I^J do your household work, on
' account of your condition, stop

worrying and give Cardui a

trial. It has helped thousands
of women,-why not you?
Try Cardui. E

Another Shipment.
Just received a shipment, of cut-

glass recently purchased in New
York. All new patterns and de¬
signs, at remarkably low prices.

Penn cfc Holstein.

A cup of vean coffee or vol an
tea is just the thing for these cold
mornings. Try it.

JJ. T. May.
We invite the men to call to see

our fall stock of clothing, hats,
furnishings, etc.

J. W. Peak.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of tbe South

Schedules KiFeclive September 29,
1 » 2 2.

(N. 15. These figures shown as

in formatioh only and are not. guar¬
anteed). Arrivals and Departures
Edgefield, S. C.
o:2U a m No daily, from Edjre-

iió-ltl to Trenton. Connects at
Trenton for Augusta also Colum¬
bia, Spartan burg, Asheville,
Knoxville, Cinciunai. and points
west.

10:13 a m No 231, daily, from
Edgefield to Aiken. Connects at
Trenton for Augusta.

1:40: p tn No -2-2(.\ daily except Sun¬
day, from Edgefield lo Aiken.

0:50 p m No 207, from Edgefield
io Trenton. Connects at Tren¬
ton for Augusta.

10:05 a ¡n No 208, daily, from
Trenton to Edgefield. Connection
at Trenton fr*>m Columbia ant!
A ugusta.

M :00 a m No 230, from Trenton t«

Edgefield. Connect from Coin.ji¬
bia, Charlotte, Danville, Wash¬
ington, Kew York and points
east.

1:10 p m-No 210, daily except Sun¬
day from Aiken to Edgefield.

ó:-1'.) p m No 232, daile, from Ai-
ken to Edg< held. Connection
from A ti gusta.

7:4u p in No iit;0. daily-, from Tren¬
ton to Edgefield. C.»nneetiou Co¬
lumbia, Spartanburg, A&lieviïlë,
Cincinnati eic.
¡.Vu- detailed information, (rall 'in

ticket agent, or

A Ii .Icker, 'i'L'A., Augusta, Ca.,
S ii Hardwick, ITM., Washing¬
ton. D. C.

W E McGee, AGPA., Augusta,
Augusta, (¡a.

II F Cary, GPA., Washington, D.
C., E. Ii. Coapman, VP&GM.,
Washington, D. C.

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death in

the winter and spiing months is
pneumonia. Its advance agents arc

colds and grip. In any attack by
one of these maladies no lime should
be lost in taking the best medicine
obtainable to drive it off. Countless
thousands have found this to be Dr.
King's New Discovery. "My hus-
band believes it haskett him from.,
having pneumonia three or four
times." writes Mrs. Geo. W Place,
Rawsonville, Vt., and for coughs,
colds and croup we have never

found its equal. Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Price 50cts and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Penn &
Holstein's, W E Lynch <fc Co.

Foils a Foul Plot.
When a shameful plot exists be¬

tween liver and bowels to cruise dis¬
tress by refusing to act, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end
such abuse of your system. They
gently compel right ac'ion of stem-
ach, liver and bowels, and restore

your health and all good feelings.
25cta at Penn ct Holstein's, W E
Lynch ct Co.

Executor's Notice.
.Ml persons indebted to thc late

George W. Johnson will please
make payment at once to the un¬

dersigned, and all persons holding
claims against his estate will pres
ent them at once to the undersign¬
ed for payment.

R. M. Johnson,
Executor.

Nov-J-1912 l-6-3t.

Could Shout For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart wrote C 13 Rä¬
der, of Léwisburg, W Va., 'for the
wonderful double benefit Î got from
Electric Hitters, in curing me of
both a severe case of stomach troub¬
le and of rheumatism, from which
I had been an almost helpless
sufferer for ten years. It suited my
case as though made just for me."
For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaun¬
dice, and to rid the system of kid¬
ney poisons that cause rheumatism,
Electric Bitters have no equal. Try
lhem. Every bottle is guaranteed to

satisfy. Only 50 cents Wt Penn &
Holstein's, W E Lynch «fr Co.

Scholarship For Sale.
The Advertiser has a scholarship

in Draughn's Business College that
it will sell for much less than
the regular price. Any young man

or Indy desiring to take a course in
Bookkeeping, Stenography, or

Typewriter should not miss this op-
p >rtunity. Apply at once at this
office.
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Index Bldg.
manganas

No. 666.
This is a prescription prepared espe¬

cially for Chills and Fever. Five or

six doses will break any case of Chills
and Fever, and if taken then as a tonic
the Fever will not return. It acts on

the liver better than Calomel and does
not gripe or sicken. 25c.

ilave you tried Noah's liniment?
It cures ills of man and Ivast.

Timmcns & Morgan.
Raincoat* 83.50 and up. Guaran-

teed waterproof. Send us si/.e want¬

ed and price F. C4. Mertins, Augus¬
ta, Ga.

Try the new liniment, Hornet's
Nest Liniment. It can be used both
internally and externally and never

fails to afford relief.
Timmons cfc Morgan.

Beginnin:
inst., we '

only on
Tuesdays
Please be

I

CD ©
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ff 17th, we will commence a special piano sale
Maxwell avenue, anti continue until twelve
from the store and we we will also have anotli-
pianoá sold which are out on trial.

Piano from
h Will PTtTTteTTt
j fl.Ul JD6 Ul van

A t^ra \r

i^<n «pH

a piano and wo1.ld like to £jet one free do not
¡.his opening at half past ten o'cloc!; on that

ieulars will then be fully explained.
live iii Greenwood :t will pay yon to take inc
to this opening, before any of the JJ piano; are

>ect to ¡nove into the Grier & Papk tire proot
nary i t, and wish to sell our our present stock
Then we need the money and will sell these

:om prices. We will sell for eithei cash or on

Lerms.

Greenwood, S. C.
mwiiunmn

We desire to notify the public that we've
added furniture to our stock, having just re¬

ceived a solid car of tables, bureaus, bed¬
steads, washstands, safes, rockers and
stright chairs.
Come to see our assortment of furniture,

shipped direct from factory to us.

¡HIM

wa.«a.rjgS

g with Monday, 16th
will*operate our gins
two days each week,
and Fridays,

i governed accordingly

Plant


